Epidemiologic comparisons of the sudden infant death syndrome with other major components of infant mortality.
All 1998 resident infant deaths in the 1969--1977 King County, Washington birth cohort of 139,132 resident live births comprise the data base for epidemiologic comparisons of the sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) with eight other major infant mortality components: hyaline membrane disease; respiratory distress syndrome; asphyxia of the newborn; immaturity; birth injury; congenital malformation; infection; and "all other." These components were compared with respect to age at death; sex; race; prior fetal loss; prior live-born, now dead; birth plurality; birth weight; maternal age; birth order; marital status; prenatal care; and season of death in an attempt to determine the uniqueness of these purported SIDS risk factors. Only the age at death distribution unequivocally distinguished SIDS from the other components. The combination of low maternal age and multiparity was demonstrated to be putatively synergistic for risk of SIDS, hyaline membrane disease, and respiratory disease syndrome. Only deaths from infection exhibited seasonal variation similar to SIDS. These observations probably reflect secondary associations with as yet unidentified primary risk factors relatable to maternal experience.